Introduction
The MC3926 and 1E38 detonators were developed based on studies conducted by Quality, Production, and Development personnel. In the early stages of the programs, the tape process studies were documented in memos. To formally record these studies and make them easily available to interested persons, these memos are be,ing compiled as Mound technical reports. This report documents research performed by R. S. Ramachandran in 1986.
The eddy current system discussed in this report was used to determine the thickness of copper substrates on Kapton (microclad) . It was used to perform receiving inspection thickness measurements on material from Fortin Industries. Microclad was used to fabricate slapper detonator bridges for which copper thickness is critical to detonator performance.
The measurement error for a thickness range of 165 to 170 pin. was found to be 0.42 pin. Measurement variability was determined to be 3.2 pin. (3 sigma). These results show a considerable improvement over previous studies and are a result of improvements in vibration reduction, probe temperature control, and fixture design.
Content
This report comprises five memos summarizing work performed in the tape process area. The memos are reproduced unedited. 
A s t a t i s t i c a l study from the modified Eddy Current t e s t instrument showed
The Background: The previous conclusion from the Eddy Current method of gaging thickness was that the measurements were quite variable. variability of Eddy Current gaging of thickness was 0.4 times the product tolerance and the measurement error was determined t o be much larger than the process variability. maximum of 8.9 microinches. The test r u n also indic:ated a shift in the calibration and the data showed a day-to-day variation.
The overall measurement Accuracy of the instrument ( a b i l i t y t o measure PVD materials) was a Design of Experiment: The same twenty fl've PVD u n i t s , used i n the previous test (April 1986) , were selected for this repeat study. day, morning and afternoon, for five days giving teri measurements per u n i t . The six PVD standards were a1 so measured as above f o r ac:curacy determination.
Each unitwas measured twice a
Results of the analysis:
1. Analysis o f variance showed a significant ( F r a t i o values) difference between the following observations. Refer t o the attached table fl.
a) The first readings and the second readings (measurements i n the mornings were higher than the afternoon measurements) indicate a time effect. From figure #1 i t could be seen that the f i r s t readings are higher (except for Day #3) than the second readings.. b ) Day-to-day variability is real. c) Not a l l u n i t s are the same. 
3.
Accuracy study on six standards, ranging from 75 t o ' 17Umicro maximum bias of 2.5 microinches (see attached figure 82 ). In other words, Recommendations:
1.

2.
3.
Preparation of a microcl ad standard for measuremenr of tape processing raw material should. be expedited.
Staging station for microcl ad and reel-to-reel fixture need redesign for improving the s t a b i l i t y of measurements. Improvements i n the systems electrical noise levels need t o be studTed. could involve replacement o f existing computer.
Thi.s
4.
Further study t o improve calibration s h i f t i n levels within the system needs attention.
5.
A measurement capability study w i t h microclad material testing on the Eddy Current needs t o be initiated. microclad material t o include copper impurity and microscopic voids in the raw materi a1 . These calculations are made from 15 subgroup measurements from five 6" s t r i p materi a1 s.
I t should be noted that the instruement was calibrated with PVD standards (134.3, 169 .7 and 200.6 microinches) and there appears t o be a significant bias i n the absolute value from the tested assumed 175 microinches material.
Measurement vari abi 1 i t y including the process variation i s 12.07 microinches for the mean thickness of 142.9 microinches (range 134.04-150.18 microinches).
Measurement variation w i t h i n 6" strips of microclad samples (including the process variation) is 6.10 microinches.
The ratio of measurement capability of eddy current t o product tolerances i s about four (4). minimize the bias.
Good reference materi a1 s for microcl ad -materi als are required t o Efforts are underway t o determine the thickness level of the sample -Betaback scatter and x-ray fluorescence method o f measurement.
.. because the Laseruler SPC chart was not out-of-control .
W e knew t h a t the EC bias is not constant and the correction factor could be either a product or a sum. Also the "Variable Bias" needs t o be established for every batch or shipment from the vendor t o determine the true level of copper thickness. This is because Eddy Current measures conductivity of the bridge material and is affected by the density, composition, impurities, voids and scratches on the material .
As for the verification of the thickness data, d u r i n g the 10/1/87 meeting, I t is additional information (Chart #2) on the same 26 bridges measured by X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) and Beta Backscatter (BB) techniques were presented.
very evident t h a t the LR measurement level is that of XRF thickness measurement. XRF has a higher level of detection sensitivity and gives a better precision t h a n LR (See Table 1 ).
I t should be noted t h a t EC measurement level d i d not change from the past materials but the actual thickness i s higher. Now, the question is, has the material changed from the previously accepted raw material i n composition or impurities?
The fluctuation i n BB readings is due t o the instrument i n s t a b i l i t y and use of a new source (Lithium 147). I t takes about 6 t o 8 hours of warm up time and as the source decays, the output value will change. determining the BB level of measurement, this data was generated. comparison of vendor BB results w i t h Mound BB data, a round robin t e s t needs t o be designed. The Microcl ad Standards from Laseruler were checked f o r thickness measurements on the four measuring systems with no significant differences ( Table 2) . T h i s confirms t h a t all the four systems are good for measuring thicknesses and for our application, XRF is the best .
The final conclusions were:
1. Accept the Laseruler data and disposition the bridges accordingly. Dimension of a bridge perpendicular to the electric current.
Nondestructive technique for measuring substrate thickness; used to determine copper thickness on bridge (microclad) material.
Portion of a slapper detonator driven by rapid ionization of the bridge element (usually 0.001-in. to 0.002-in. Kapton).
Trade name for a polyimide product produced by duPont.
Los Alamos National Laboratory.
Tool used to nondestructively measure substrate thickness; used to determine copper thickness on finished bridge circuits.
Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory.
Trade name of a copper-coated polyimide produced by Fortin Industries and used in fabricating bridges and flyers.
Tool used to create a circuit image. A phototool contains the image of the desired circuit and exposes the image onto a chemically conditioned surface.
Bridge for which the length is defined by a radius such that the center of the bridge is in the thinnest region.
Sample of material slit to a width of 35 mm and wound around a core.
Receiving Inspection Area at Mound where incoming material is inspected for con-. formance to specifications.
Roll
Sample of material as purchased from a vendor. A roll is the original width, usually 12 in. A roll is later slit to thinner widths to become reels.
SNLA
Square Bridge
Tape Process
Vidicom
Wet Processing Sandia National Laboratories, Albuquerque.
Bridge for which the width is uniform from end to end.
Method of producing flexible circuits in a reel-to-reel fashion. This process is unique to Mound.
Vision system produced by Vidicom to inspect bridge length and width.
Process of laminating, exposing, developing, etching, and stripping a flexible circuit image.
